
"HOME SWEET HOME" can only be forÖ those who regularly deposit in the bank a part
;; of their income and save enough to buy a

home.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

I N. B. Dial, President C. H. Roper, Cashier

Your Christmas Present will be appreciated if
it comes from the Old Reliable Jewelers.

Watches
Diamonds
Fancy Goods
Fine Jewelry
Sterling Silver

Send for our New Catalogue. It is Free.

Wm. Schweigert & Company
Augusta, Qa.

Splendid Service
to

New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and the East

Now Offered by the

SEABOARD
S( 11 KIM i,KS

No. 32 No. 38
Leaves Clinton .7:09 p. m. 3:24 a. m.
Arrives Richmond 7:l!l! a. m. 2:05 p. m.

" Washington 10:17 a.m. 8:35 p.m.
i( Baltimore 12:14 a.m. 10:00 p.m.

Philadelphia 2:23 p. m. 1:01 a. m.

New York 4:10 p. m. 3:50 a. m.

All Trains Carry Through Steel Electric-Lighted
Pullman Drawing-Room Sleepers, which now

enter the New Pennsylvania Rail Road Station
in the Heart of New York City.

No. 32 "The Atlanta-Birmingham Special" car¬

ries a through Observation car, Birmingham to
the Heart of New York.

All Trains En Route Serve Heals
in Dining Cars.Service a la carte.
Any agent of the SEABOARD can furnish information as to Schedules, X
rates, etc.

C. 1). WAYNE,
AhmL General Passenger A£«»ii<.

THE SAVING OF
MOUNT VERNON

(Continued from Page Two.)

that I believed all the ladies felt as
I did.
"Unawares, I had at last touched

the 'sore spot'.the obstacle no money
could have removed. I now found
that he believed the whole thing had
been arranged between the assodla-
tlon and Virginia to put an indignity
on him. I then told him if he would
consent to overcome minor objections
that I would prove to the country the
position of the association by going
before the next Legislature and ask¬
ing it to make any change he required
but he must let the association pay
the money, and not feel his State or
himself were lowered by the act.

'I held out my hand, he put his in
mine; tie 11, with quivering lips, moist
eyes, and a heart too full to speak,
our compact v>as closed in silonco'."

It was at this time that her suffer¬
ings were so acute as to compel her
to travel lying prone on an air bed.
But still she kept to her work. In
1857 the «.harter allowing the Ladles'
Mount Vcrnon Association to take
charge of Mount Vcrnon for till time
was introduced in the Virginia Legis¬
lature, in language that met Mr.
Washington's wishes. In spite of Ann
Cunningham's heroic work it was
beaten, but in the early part of 1858
the bill granting the charter was pass¬
ed and made a law.

Here is what she wrote to a friend
In description of the Immediate sequel
of ihat legislation:

"Bui the wear and tear of the last
struggle bad been too much for me,
and on the day appointed by Mr.
Washington for the lawyers and the
two vice regents to meet and witness
the signing of the papers in my room
I awoke with a struggle for breath
ami passed from one convulsion to
'another for hours. The friends were)horrified for fear that I should die be¬
fore all was Blgnod.
"After the lawyers bad waited a

long time and even offered to postpone
and leave my system was clamed. One
of their number was sent to see if 1
was of sound mind! All the papers
were read in due form, and then a
gentleman knelt beside my couch and
held the papers for my .signature; my
lifeless lingers could hold a pen but
a few moments, could only make two
or three letters at a time. Finally all
was got through with and the papers
with my fearful scrawl carried to the
archives of the State. I was in a
mental stupor for three weeks! Has
not Mount Vcrnon been bought with
a price?"

All the purchase money was paid
in by February 22, 1859, and only two
years intervened between that time
and tho outbreak of the civil war.
Formal possession of the homo and Its
surrounding grounds was taken by the
Ladies' Association, February 22, ISGO,
but prior to that repairs had been be¬
gun on the buildings. In fact. Miss
Cunningham, having accomplished the
purchase of the sacred spot, found her¬
self confronted with the necessity of
repairing the place and of restoring
it to what it had been when Washing¬
ton lived in it.

For this additional funds had to be
raised, fairs were given, money was
collected, and in several instances the
vice regents gave liberally of their
own money. The repairs were hard¬
ly under way when the war broke.

Ai that time Miss Cunningham was
on her inothor's plantation in South
Carolina. Her first thought was for
the preservation of Washington's home
and it was due to her intercession that
all through the bitter struggle the
men of the South ami the men of the
North not only kept .Mount Vernon
inviolate, but often stacked their arms
at its gales, ami entering the grounds
together, stood in peace before this
lather's last resting place. Through
it all Hier.. were intervals of more
than a year when she could no' even
hear what was going oil a: the scone
of what she had saved- she maintain¬
ed her optimism and her determina¬
tion to m ike Mount Vernon a lastingbeauty for the nation, News hd

1)1 KI) SUDDENLY.
"Acute Indigestion the Cause, lionOften do ivc Itend this Heading in
our Dalit Fa per.
Dear reader, if your food tloes notdigest properly, but stays in yoiAstomach, causing much misery, short¬

ness of breath and fermentation, youare the one thai should constantlyhave with you a box of MI-O-NA stom-nob tablets.
Two little MI-O-NA tablets taken atthe first sign of distress would havekept, many a death notice out of thepapers.
If you have stomach trouble of anyhind, start to get rid of it today. One.".»> cent box of MI-O-NA stomach tab¬lets will make you feel like a new

man. Two weeks' treatment willmake any nbUSCd, out of ord -i stom¬ach strong and vigorous.
Guaranteed, mind you, for Indigos-I tlon. d|Z/.lll088, biliousness, baddreams They clear the skin andbrighten the eyes. A box for onlyfit) tents at l.aurens Drug Co. anddruggists everywhere.

Special line of Rugs and Art
Squares suitable for Christmas Olfts.

S. M. & K. H. Wilkes Co.

GREENVILLE CHIEF ATTACKED.

Severely Cut In the Fnce by u Negro
Thief he «us Trying to Arrest Fri¬
day Night.
Greenville. Dec. 2..Chief of Police

.i. B. Holcombe was attacked tonight
by an nllegcd negro thief whom he
was attempting to arrest, and was se¬
verely cut in the fnce. The negro
turned and fled as the chief reached
for his revolver, which occupied a
hostler underneath the officer's over¬
coat. By the time the chief had got¬
ten out his revolver the negro was
several yards away, but despite that
the oUlcer fired twice at his assailant
and both bullets went true to the
mark, one piercing the negro's arm,
and the other boring a hole through
his heel.
The negro continued to run, and

BUCCeeded in concealing himself in
the rear of a business block. Bx-
Sheriff .1. I). Gilrcath, who is a mem¬
ber of the board of police commis¬
sioners, was near the scene of the
shooting, and gave chase to the cul¬
prit. Within a few minutes be rounded
up the npgro and compelled him to
surrender.
An angry mob gathered about and

threatened to do violence to the ne¬
gro, but were persuaded to desist. The
occurrence took place within a halt'
block of .Main street and created con¬
siderable excitement.

WOMEN'S HAIR.
Easy to Make it Soft, Luxuriant andItttdlnnt.
Many women have hair so dull and

faded that it is actually repulsive.
These women have probably never

heard of PARISIAN SAGE the Invig¬orating hair dressing that is beingused by thousands of/refined women
throughout America.

II" your hair is falling or thin or
faded or llkeless; if you have dandruff
or itching scalp; If your hair is not
as fascinating as you would like tohave 't, iv> to the Lnurcns Drug Co.
this very day. ask for a fifty cent
bottle of PARISIAN SACK and start
at once to make your hair perfectand even glorious.
PARISIAN SAGE is guaranteed togive satisfaction, or money back. Girl

with Auburn hair on every carton. For
sale by Laurcns Drug Co. and drug¬gists everywhere.

Assessor's Notice 1912.
The Auditor's otliee will he open from

the 1st of January to the 20tb of Feb¬
ruary, 11*12, to make returns of all per¬sonal property for taxation and wherever
changes have been made in real estate.
For the convenience of taxpayers the

Auditor or his deputy will attend the
following named places to receive re¬
turns for said year to wit:

Tuesday, Jan. 9th, .1. S. Craig's store,Sculllotown Township, 10a. m.tofl p. m.Wednesday. Jan. 10th, S. Watts Dean,Jacks Township, 10 a. m. to !1 p. m.
Thursday, Jan. 11, Benno, Jacks

Township, h a. m. to 'A p. m.
Friday, Jan. 12'h, Clinton, Hunter

Township, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Saturday. Jan. 13th, Clnton Cotton

Mills, Hunter Township, !) a. in. to 2
p m.

Saturday, Jan. Iftth, Lydia Cotton
Mills, Hunter Township. Ti to ~> ::<» p. m.
Monday, Jan. 15th, Goldvilb, Hunter

Township. It) a. in. 10 I p. in-

Tuesday. Jan. 10th, llopowell, .1. .1.
Young's, Hunter Township. 10 a. m. to
!i p. in.

Wednesday. Jan. Hill, Mouutville,
IIu tier Township, 0 a. in. to I p. m.
Thursday, Jan. 1st I». Cross Hill town.

Cross Hill Township. II a. in. lo I p. in.
FrldftV, Jan. Iflth, Waterloo town. Wa¬

terloo Township. In a. m. to I p. in.
Saturday. Jan. 20th. Dr \V. 0.

Thompson's, Watorloo Township, 1<» a.
in. to :> p. m.

Monday. Jan. 22d, Jerry <". Martin's
store, Waterloo Township, '.' a. m. to 12
m.

Monday, Jan. 22d, Hrewerloni Sulli¬
van Township. I io I p in.

Tuesday, Jan 2-'ld, Sharp's store. Sub
livan Township, '.. a. m. lo 12 m.
Tuesday. .Ian 2IU1, Princeton, Sulli¬

van Township, 1 to i p. in

Wednesday, Jan. '»Ith. Tumbling
Shoals, Sullivan Township. In a. in. to 2
p. in.

Thursday, .'»an. 25th. Abnor llabb's;
!!:::! Township, 'i ii in. to 12 in.
Thursday. Jan 2<ruh, !> !> Harris'.

Dial Tow'nsll p. '- 10 ."' p. in.
Friday, Jan. 2«»ib. V; A. White's. Dial

Tow nship, '.' a in. lo 12 in.

Friday, Jan- 2M\, Gray Court, Diiil
Tow nship, 2 iq !> p ni.

Monday. Jan. 2»ih. SI owarl\s store,
Young's Township, 1» a in. to p. in.
Tucsdaj. Jan. iiOlli, < 'ook'S store.

Youngs Township, I" a ni. to 2 p. in.

Wednesday, Jan filsi, Young's Storni
Young's Township, 10 a m to 2 p. in

Thursday F'eb l.sL Pleasant Mound,1.
Noun: i'owi'ship. II a. in. to 12 in.
Thürs«.ay, Fob. 1st. Laiifoid's, Young's

Township. 2 to ."> p. in

Friday. Fob, 2d. Ora, Sculllotown
Township, ".l a. in. l<> 12 in.

Friday, Fob Watts Mill store. Lau-
io.is, 2 to ; no p. in.

All male eiti/ens between the agos of
21 and ii" years on the 1st ol January,
except those who are Incapable of earn¬
ing a support from bcinx maimed or
from other causes, are deemed polls,(' infederate veterans excepted.
Also all male citizens between the

apes of 18 and aO 01) the 1st day of Jan
1012, are liable to a road tax of * 1 *»ö
und arc required to make iholr return ofIsame lo the Auditor during ihn time
above sticciliod and shall pay 10 the
County Troasuror ni iho same tune other
taxes "are paid mi lieu of working the
load.

All laxpayers are required to give
Township and No of School District!
also state whether property is situated
in town or country. Fach lot. tract or
parcel of land must he entered »opu
lately.

After t!,.- 20lh <-r February ;*,<> \v'cent, pepally will bo attached lor fail-
ure to make returns

.1 w THOMPSON,
Count) Auditor.

Nov. 20, Kill 8 Id

There isno wrong end up
with an

Onoio
Se
Safety
IT

CANT
LEAK

No
Worry

with this safety
fountain pen. Just

stick it into your pocket
any way it happens to go.

One little twist makes it leak-
tight, ink-tighit air-tight.

Come in and sec how the little twist
corks it up and how quickly it fills itself.

Palmetto Drug Co.

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants
Do not buy imported cabbage plants that willhave to become used to this climate before theywill begin to grow. Buy those planted in Laurenscounty and be sure of a good growth. 1 have alarge stock ready for delivery. Prices: 20 cents

per hundred; lower prices for larger lots.
J. Ii. PARKS

Laurens Oil Mill. Laurens, S. C.

r..> <?>
J7 Vi? r t. w. MOM. OUTm «... . / « A . ... ji v^ .n '.«.'

j . ' i hv*b .'.».V. i- i\

Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average tenter pays for his place every eight yearsbut the land lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?

YOU PAY AS RENT
At $120.00 per year in 10 yours. $1,581.68At $120.00 per year in 26 years. $(',J>W.T/.At $2-10.00 per year in 10 years. $:i, 163.36At $2-10.00 per year in 25 years. 13,167.43
We will cut any of the following into such si/.c tracts

as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

Splendid farm and ginnery at ICkoin, containing 100 news, midpood dwelling, out houses, eic., 20-horse engine and HMiorse boiler, i wo IM)
saw gin, all in good shape Oil easy terms or all cash.

About 100 Acres near Walls Mill, Known as the Hudgetl I .ami.
552 A eres located near Reedy Itivor Power Company, on K<'

River, and known as iho Dorroh Place. Price
acre, depending on numbor of acres and location.

200 acres ihrco miles east of Laurens, High stTerms easy.

23 acres at Anil's <¦.¦ iss rotids, cheap for tpiick sale.
10 acres near Walls Mills, all improved, for :l, » o,
Km acres, :t pari ol .1. N. Clanly tract, $S.OO per liel

gain now.

|)p. .1. T. Pool's house and lot Oil Souili Harper St,
100 acres wlthill oiio'jhllo Of Harris' Springs.
t;i acres, one mile south of Waterloo.
Several houses and lots near Watts Mill.

Sl .'.äo to $20.00
.dy
per

i ill ll

ir o;
.100 at

Ri iiK'nil)'-: that We CtU (;ff any tiiuuhf;
sited by purchaser and ;.;iv<- any roa oual)lc
to pavi \Vc want to make it possible fo
fanner in Laurens County lo own his liohie

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. CooiMvR, President; C. YV. Ti n i., Sec. & Trea?

iiulerson & lllukelcy, Managers Heal Kslale Sales.

i

COMMKIA, VKWIIKKHY & Iti vs RAILWAY.
N. B. The following schedule figures are published only as lafoi

and not guaranteed.
Station *>2

!.v I.aureus Ar
(Mliiton
New berry
Prosperity

Ar Columbia l.v
Ar Columbia l.v
Ar Sumtor l.v

Ar Charleston l.v
n solid between Orooi

?51
S:20 a m

S: 11
!»: 32
9:50
: i: i .*»
11:1:,

12 p m

:20
::: i

7:OH p I»

12:1:
11:1!
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and
t>: l.i a in

ami Columl)
? Train*

ce).t Sunday. These Cains stop at Caivias St. Station, while train
go to Unlpll Station.

Solid through train.; between Grcenvlllo ami Charleston via I.aun
< 'olumbia.

T. C. will tIGoneral Pnsscngei

ily OX-
52 ami

Agent.


